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THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT FIELD CLASSES-so-Miie range-$3.55OF

REGULAR RETAIL PRICE, $10.00.The Mutual Life of Canada. We have secured 27 more pairs of remarkably 
powerful Achromatic Field Glasses, the body of

metal parts being finished In black or bright nickel 
which we are clearing at the unheard-of-price of 

a pair. In the March 5th issue of tf.L paper 
we offered 8 dozen field glasses, a little less power
ful than these, and they and 16 pairs more, which 

i we succeeded in getting, were all taken in a few 
days. The 27 pairs of glasses which we now offer 

*“<1 y®1"? Powerful, and are pro- 
ruded with hoods, which can be drawn out to shade 
the outer lenses on very bright days. A regular 
dealer would charge you <10.00 for a pair, but 
we wish toclear them out quickly we will sell you 
a nair for <3.05, which is much leas than the whole
sale price. We know that if you could see them 
you would be quick to realize the great bargain 
we offer. We are therefore willing to send a pair 
for examination to any address in Canada. We 
ask not one cent in advance. You simply write 
“ïj"* that you would like to see a pair, and we 
will at once ship them to your nearest express 

— „„i,, _ i | mi in ,w When they arrive you cell and test
-V-airny '^3859* thoroughly, and then, if satisfied that they

«^charges, and you will own as fine a^fe oV

KjSilfitiÏÏ?' and We wil1 torwar<1 them by mil. poeW VjÔS£It«N

As presented at the Annual Meeting of the Company held at its 
Head Office, Waterloo, Ont., Thursday, Mar. 5th, 1903.

as

The Directors have pleasure in submitting their report for the year 
ending Dec. 31st, 1902, with the financial statement duly audited.

The business of the year was very satisfactory in all respects New 
insurances were issued under 3,011 policies for $4,527,878, all of which 
written in Canada, excepting 14 policies for $22,400. The whole amount of 
insurance in force is now $34,467,420 under 23,621 policies, being an increase 
of $2,754,389 for the year. The death rate was very light, and much below 
the expectation, while the lapses, surrenders and other terminations were 
less than in 1901.

LNCOME^-The net premium income was $1,111,897.41; Interest and 
Kents, $27o,o07.03; Annuities, $1,056; Profit and Loss, $2,637.81; total income 
$1,391,098.25, being an increase of $113,412.17 over 1901.

DISBURSEMENTS.—The payments to policyholders for death claims 
endowments, annuities and surrender values were $405.506.44 ; for surnlus’ 
$77,813.79 ; total, $483,350.23. All other payments were $248,956.13, including 
expenses, taxes, etc. The total disbursements were $732,306.36, and the excess 
of income over disbursements was $658,791.89.

ASSETS.-The Cash assets now amount to $6,008,333.51, and the total 
assets are $l>,4i)9, /80.08, an increase for the year of $701,957.91.

LIABILITIES —The total liabilities are $5,960,629.81, including the 
reserve for the security of policyholders, $5,925,443.97, computed on the 
Company s standard 4% and 3j%.

,lh<; Company's standard of valuation, the surplus is 
$199,lnO.24, and on the Government standard, $738,256.14. The increase in 
surplus is $119,179.71.

NEW RESERVE STANDARD.—For some years past the earning power 
of money has gradually but steadily decreased. Recognizing the import 
of making the most ample provision for the fulfilment of our contracts, your 
Directors decided to place all new business issued from and after January 1st 
1903, upon a 3 per cent, basis of valuation, which has been adopted by many 
leading Companies, both native and foreign.

The Manager, Officers and staff have discharged their duties to the 
satisfaction of the Board, and in the best interests of the Company. The 
Agents continue to merit the commendation of the Directors and Policy 
holders, for their loyalty and the success attending the year’s work.

The Executive Committee has again examined all the securities and 
compared them with the records, all of which were found correct, and in 
accordance with the statement herewith submitted.

The following Directors retire by expiry of term of office, but all __ 
eligible for re-election : Sir F. W. Borden, W. J. Kidd, William Snider, and 
Robert Melvin. On behalf of the Board,

were

office.
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GIRLS, would you like to have this 
JjrA beautiful dressed doll? If so, send us 

jour name and address on a post Card 
• “ld«end you one do*, large, 

beautifully colored packages of gweet 
P** Seeds postpaid. Bell them at 
IOC. each, return us $1.20 and we will 

immediately send yon She BOSt 
beautiful Doll yon bare ever 
seen. Dolly ia fully and fashionably 
dressed, including a stylish hat, 
derwear trimmed with lace, stockings 
and cute little slippers ornamented 
with silver buckles. She has lovely 
golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau
tiful eyes and jointed body.

Girls, just stop and thiwlr what 
ft truly wonderful bargain we are

| •lîi'i.V

va tifully decorated in 12 colors and 
fM contains 42 of the rarest, prettiest 

and most fragrant varieties in 
w every imaginable color. They 

•re wonderful sellers.

Prlt* 5—«> Co., Dent 33,7 Toronto
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ROBERT MELVIN, President. iPj N

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Hi!pV [ihp • r

»*el 1

ABLEDGER ASSETS.
Dec. 31st, 1901 i$5,439,511 65 Dolt t

INCOME. •IPremiums (net ) 
Interest und reins .

B1$1,111.897 II
.... 279.200 81 e

1,391.098 25 

$6.830,639 90
il* •l!*

j] ft*
• E!m iPAYMENTS TO POLIC YHOLDEltS.

. $242,049 75 
... 112,747 00 

9,484 30 
41,225 39 
77,843 79

Death Claims.
Matured Endowments
Payments to Annuitants...................
Purchased Policies
Surplus paid to Policyholders .

;i Lfi1 u • ere V- •
♦ / «

X
i -aiv m$ 483.350 23 

248,950 13All other payments.. ft
f732,306 36 

$6,098,333 54
LEDGER ASSETS. lmtfnrDebentures and Bonds, Account \ralue

Mortgages...........
Loans on Policies 
1-oans on Stocks 
Lens on I ’olicies 
Heal Estate...........
Real Estate, Vomimny s Head Uffice.
All ol Iter items, including ( ‘ash

$2,290,322 95 
2.991,644 56 

677,288 25 
7,500 00 

33,739 19 
44.862 15 
20.861 96 
28,925 88

----------------- $6,098,333 51
361,116 54 $200,00 cash FREEAdditional Assets

TOTAL ASSETS $6,459,780 08
Fop Clever People with Brain»V

LIABILITIES.
Can you tell us what prominent French-Cenadlan Stale», 
man of the present day is represent**! by this pirturef If

===l*8iBlllBïknow, but whatyou ...ay win thec.mht There I. only ...,o other mndiil .n, »hlrh Jhoutd hilîïïTi
y.,ur time, of whirl. we «hall wnte you u non as your answer I. reeelred. I ha r... mer <a«£TSè^ia^ô“d^M^e 
of many people who ne.sle.1 Ok- money. If you need umoey. write us loaned ately. PrUrCoY Mon y I>'pL:m0 “

Reserve on Policies in force I and 31 
All other Liabilities $5,925.443 97 

35.185 87
------------------ 5,960,629 84

»

Surplus, Company’s Standard 4% and 3iZ 
Surplus, Government Standard 41% and 3kZ

Audited and found correct.

M SCULLY, F. C. A., \
A .). BREWSTER,

nni,,rhl' vafious reports having been adopted, the retiring Directors were 
mad, ï°US y ^-elected After several able and pithy addresses had been

the Head °“~ swff‘
idP, ! I]-' '/"t-rtoremct subsequently and reelected Mr. Robert Melvin, Pres-
lusii, f. ! ritt), fryd IOt8trn’ o' C:’, , lrst Vice-President, and the Hon. Mr 

Button, Second X tce-I resident of the Company for the ensuing year
claim"',', a containing full report, comprising list of death and endowment 
issu,, i i a.l.11d .ot jer mteresting and instructive particulars, are being
intendi'n î1nW1 ‘I’ ?Ue course be distributed among Policyholders and 
HUendtng insurants.) W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary.

In ansJeeri"& a»y adTxrtiscment on this hfln. kinjlv WWtm.

$499,150.24 
- $738,256.14 Toronto.

|B0GEO. WEGENAST,Auditors.

BOTS,|ITTE|mO|IManager.

The above picture il!u«trate* four well, r* 
known pula of a gun. To every boy who **
ia able to nam«2 the different parti, and who sends us the answer will beipipliESiBfisr h . ..mplled.hh by or. TOU " *V  , _
lunes, of which we shall write you as soon as your anxwev in re.**.i vmt vkt. «, , . . _ _ t niDinaBt ^
m.re.y..li,h, f.ror .hleh iould llkcyootoïï f“i |, ÏÏ» iU^tîïS?' i* !W*1' ^mioum, of your .p^e ,i,oe. Wr,m .t ooc. THE gOTBaP^a

AIR RIFLE
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